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ITS DESIGN.-To furnish young men nnd women tho nclrnntagcs of a thorough cclucation, unclcr such mor:tl and roligious influences as will -best fit thorn for lhe duties of life.
LOCATION.-The
Unirnrsity is located in Wtslcn illc, Ohio, on tho Clovelnnd, l\lt. Yrrnon nnd Columbus Raihvay,
twelve miles north of Culumbus. Situ11led in a quiet tuwn, tho University is yet within easy reach of the Capital City, and
has railroad connection wilh all tho larger cities of tho st.,:o anJ country.
RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION AND GOVER0 ~1E~ r .-This is a Christian in•titulion wilhout being sectarian.
I'upils of
o.ny church, or of no church, are admitted.
All nro required to att<'ncl morning 1.rayera during tho week, and church on
:,o.bbath. Regular recitations aro held during tho week in Iliblu Ili,tury, an,l N. T. Greek. Tho Etudents have a regulnr
prayer meeting once a wock. Intcrno.tiono.l Sundni· Scho<•l lessons 11rostudied by dasses every Sabbath morning. A Sunday
School Normo.l Clnss is orgo.nized at tho beginning of cnch yenr untl conducted by tho President.
Wo seek to govern by o.n o.ppeal to tho student's own sen so of riglit nnd honor. When it is evident that a student is
deriving no profit from his eonnoclion wilh the Univcrsill', ho rnny bo privately dismissed,
COURSES OF STUDY .-Thero aro lb reo-tbo Classic,d, Philosophical and Literary-whkh
nro cqua! to those of our best
nnd oh.lest Colleges. A Preparatory r,reporcs for Collogo nnu for Tenching. Instruction is given in Vocal Music, on Pio.no,
Org:tn, Violin o.nd in Theory; also, in Pencil Drnwing, Perspective, Crayoning nncl Oil Painting.
REMARKS.-Iloth
sexes uro o<lrnittc<l anu recite in tho samo clnsns.
Ti.o Winter Term will commence January 3, 1884,
nnd end March 21, 1884. Tho Spring 'rerm "ill rnmmcnro l\ln1d1 ~5. 1~8-1,un<l end June 11, 1884. Tho nei<t Annuo.l Commcnccmout will be Juno 12, 1884. Expenses unusually moderate. Tuition nnd incidentals, 830per year; rent o.nd care of
rooms from $10 to S20; bonrding from $GO to $100; text-books Jrom $10 to $15; fuol, light, etc., SlO to 820, By economy
$LO will enablo one to spend one year rcspectn.bly.
For spooil\\ informntion, address the Presidont,
REV. H. A. THOMPSON, D. D.,
W1sTERVILL11,
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EV-IDENOEl
Dll,

CATARRH,
TESTIMONY

Will fully establish.
Ilis mode, inclsdin'!" tho inhaling for
cleaning purposes, is at once plens,rnt and soothing, avoiding
all tho disagreeable
characteristics
attending
nl I former
modes, patients being at liberty to cnrry on thelr business
pursuits while taking treatment.
The benefits to be derived
from this feature can not be too strongly recommended.

11

:a::oua- :a::T<Ar.,,

BLAIR'S

Based upon the Homeopathic law of curo, has been thoroughly tested, which fact his

HOME

...

11

Entirely Original System of Treatin!i

NASAL

RECORD.

~:a:~ ~:CN'~tste
jNol OPERAHOUSE,COLUMBUS,OHIO.
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A COMPLETE STOCK OF

THE DOCTOR PRESENTS THIS MONTH

SOME NEW TESTIMONIALS
In rcga;-d to his Treatment

ofC'atarrh.

TEX'r

From the Rev. J. S. !,[JLLS:
DR. (1. T. BLAIR, Dear ~ir:~Permit

me to gratefully testify
o tho merits of your treatment tor .l,nsal Catarrh.
After
uffering from a severe chronic catarrh of the beat.I and throat
or many months, your mild and specific treatment has effect·
od a thorouoh, and I believe a permr1111mtcur,. I can cheerfully
recommend your treatwent to thoso similarly nffecterl.
Yours truly,
J. 8. JI.JILLS.

From Mrs C. E. Chambora, toife of a

1irn111t11e1,t

funner, Del-

awtire, Ohio:
lfaving suffered six !or·lf yenr• wilh what is commonly
kn0wn as nn.·al cn.tarrh, and to dc~cribo my ~Jmptoms or to
fiive you a. ))a.rtifll account is beyond my powt:r~of description.
.,uffice it to suy, I h,,d l.iecorue so thoroui,bly disensed through
my nasal org11ns tbntit WILS difficult to breathe.
There was a
<"Onstant di~chargc from my nc,se t,f a th irk, tcna.rious mutter,
very offensive At tiruefl"; "druppin1r~"
into my throat with a
ronstant irritation.
.l\ly d iseasu had become rn obstinate 11
h,.d extended to m:vstomach, 1>roduring a con,tant burning
nnd ••water br:1sh," spitting uµ J>articleP of mueous matter.
After eating, mY food distressed WP, and I had all the symptoms of a confirmed dysp•·))tic. ~ly hearing was impaired.
and my cont.lition wns indeed most miserable.
I ho.d given
up nil hope of recoV<rV, b:id11g tri•d n(rnr!y every a,ailablc
remedy, huttha11ks toa kind frient.l, I w11spersuaded to try
your IUost excellent
treat,m·nt,
to which I am indebted
for complete recovery from tho dreaded disease, and I but
speak the sentimPntof a truthful heart when I cheerfully rec·
om mend your valuable treatment to any )>crson who may be
suffering from a liko affliction.
CONSULTATIO~ FREE. Persons at a distance can communicnto by letter (enclosing a postugo ,tamp), and all inquiries will receive prompt ll.ttcnlion.

BOOKS,

STANDARDBOOKS.
Stapleand FancyStationery
AT THE

LOWEST

PRICES .

GLEASON'S
BOOI-{:

STORE~

69 South High Street, COLUMBUS, 0.
ISAAC GRUBB,

-----------------------

MERGHANT
TAlLORJ
PLETGHEI\
& SMITH
CALL ON

WESTERVILLE,

-FOR

Keeps constantly

Qlgtbsi,

on hand a well-selectct.l stock o

C~$!:i:!i~@~@§

rURNITURt
AN~
UN~ERTAKING,4~d.
Special nttention

WESTERVILLE,

OHIO.

OH~.

Sogi tin~s,.
paid to

CUTTING TRIMMING & MAKING.
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portant parts arc :\Iacbeth, Tempest, Midsummer l 'ight's Dream, Richard Third, Hamlet,
and Cymbcline.
Something of it is seen in
B\' .\GSTIX llOBSOX.
\\'intcr's Tale, but it can scarcely be called
Th[·y ,hrt'll in an rnlor o[ camphor,
an essential of the play. The sentence of the
They starnl in a Sherraton shrine,
( )rack of Apollo has not a tithe of the effectThey are" ,n11Ti1ntul early c,litiol's,"
i, encss of Paulina's energetic expostulations;
ThC'sC 1rorshipiul hook,-0f mine.
,mJ it is the death of the ½ing's son ,vhich
Tn theii crP:un-,·ol11re,l "Oxiorcl n·llnlll,'"
brings him to his senses. The spirit which
In th<.>irn·,luk11t ''('ru,,hc:,1 Lc-1·:rnt,"
appeared to Antigonus on ship-board, \\·hich
With thl'ir tll•lil'atc '' watcre,1 liniu;..::s,"
he ·thought to be the spirit of Hermione, we
Thc•y arc jewels of pril'e, I ,.:rant.
sec was only the play of his own imagination
" Blind-tuolc•,1" an<l ·' 1noru<·<·n-joJint<'cl,"
disordered by remorse and pity for the fate of
Thc·y hayc Zm·lins<lorf's
clninti,·,t clrC's~;
his babe. For liermione's spirit still inhabitThc•y are gnu·dul, allPnm 1P, 1•0Ii,-.l11•cl,
ed its clay tenement; and it \\"Ould be too abBut thc·y c:athcr th<• dust, no h ss,
surd to suppose Shakspcare intended to use·
Ithe spirit of a li,·ing person in a supernatural
For the row that l prize i~ yon,kr,
manner.
.\ ,my on the unglaze,1 ~heh,-,-,
ThP bulged arnl the l>rnisc,1 od:ffo~,
l\Iacbcth presents the best specimens of the
The <!car and the ,l11111prhn•ln•,-;
dramatist's ,;kill in this direction.
No one
c.111
read
the
incantation
of
the
\\
itches
with:'ifnntaiguc 11ith his ~l1eC'p-bki11lili,;l<·rcd;
out
r,:cognizing
the
propriety,
the
legitimacy,
.\11(1 lI,>wC'll mtwh worse in<lel'd;
the logical completeness of their devil ,vorBnt the nll1crs l m•ycr ha Ye PJll'lll'<l,
ship. :\I usic is not 11·anting to the charm
For the~e arc the one,; I rpa,1.
thrO\rs around the scene. There
1 Shakspcarc
is
a
harmony,
a metric perfection to their
.,,1 ."-;TUJJ l' OF Sfl,/A'Sl'l:.:.1Nh
chant ,, hich ,, e feel, must ha ,·c added great Iy
to the succe~s of the 5pdl.
\ \ c notice too,
BY AX 01·nmnE1.
· PJ-.:.OJ•
i-~~0[{.
transcendent
keenness
of
sensibility posthe
One of the most remarkable: qualities of
sessed
by
these
half
human
beings.
In the
Shakspeare's dramatic works, is, b) t,nin:rsal
consent, the case, the )i,·cline,s, the natural progress of the ritual one chants:
:\IY BOOKS.

0

:::======--:--=--=--=--=-=-=..::::--:-~-~--

• " B~-lh<' pril'kin ...: of niy thu111h~,
ncss of his management of hi--; !:-uperntturd
', ·onll'tliin..: 11il'k,·1l thi~ 1ray <·on•p;;"
machinery.
He has \\icldcd the magician's
1\nd
then
on hearing a knock,
,,and as no other dramatist has c, c:- d 1rcd to
"Open lock,;,
attempt.
But no discreet admirer of Shak-,'- \\"hnever kn,\cks;''
peare will claim that he has succeeded equally
in his management Jn all the places \\'here he ancl ;,\lacbeth comes in.
has brought for\\'arcl such machinery.
The
But these \\ itches arc not pleasant associplays in which supernatural agent,; play im- ates. Though there is great earnestness and
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vigor displayed, there is something repulsive
Oberon, although king of the fairies, i,
in their very looks; and still more in their man- really a meaner spirited fellow than Puck.
ner. Macbeth, although he consults them, If a man in these days ,,·ere to play as
docs not conceal his repugnance.
shabby a trick upon his wife as Oberon prac" How now you secret, hlac·k ancl mill-night l1ags;
ticed upon Titania, I should say she would be
"What is it ye do?"
justified in procuring a divorce the shortest
To which their answer, "A deed without way.
a name," gi,·es no relief. There is an undeAriel is a much higher grade of fairy.
fined horror seeming to be implied in these He is even something of a m,ral philosopher.
words, which is fully met by the following Although he incid.2nta!ly rather lik~s to lead
actions. The treatment of fairies by Shak- Stephano and his companions into trouble, he
speare seems eminently happy. \Ve sec noth- is not malicious; he evidently docs not go out
ing horrible, nothing to excite loathing. Arie\ of his way to engage in such pastimes.
\Vhcn
and Puck arc efficient agents in bringing about we see him standing before the King and his
the purposes of the play. But we read their courtiers, charging them with their crimes ;
doings without terror. They arc fairies armed defying them; placing them helpless, stupid
with an incomprehensible po,,·cr for good with remorse and fear in the power of Prospero;
or for ~ischief'. but_ we_do not fear them: we ,ve recognize the higher qualities in h_isc~1arcvcn enJoy thcJr m1sch1cf. \Ve can alt sym- actcr; and when at length Prospero d1sm1sses
pathizc with Puck in his enjoyment of the him, every reader of the Tempest parts with
dispugnacity of the two Athenian youths; and Ariel with regret. The \ompassionate
the quarrels and bewilderment of the two Iposition of Ariel is not the least interesting
Athenian girls, and we cheerfully give our quality be_longing to him. He intercedes with
assent to his contemptuous sentence.
Prospero 111behalf of the enemies of the latter,
"Loni! what fools these mortal~ be."
and arouses his compassion by describing their
Puck's descriptions of his doings with the helpless, subdued condition, telling him,
amateur play actors is so lively that we can
"Your charm so strongly works them,
sec the frightened men rushing through bog"That if you now behelcl them, your affectionR
brush or brier, falling over and over; so dazed
"Would become tender''
with fear that,
Prospero-"Dost thou think so, spirit? "

I

"1-<en·eless things begin to ,lo them 1rron~;
"For briers and thorns at their apparel snatch ;
Home slce1·es; some hats; from yicltlcrs all thing·
('atch."

Ariel-"Mine wonl<l, Rir ,were I human. "
1

Puck is a coarse-grained joker; full of horse
play, and not particularly nice in his perceptions of wit. He enjoys hugely to deceive the
sight of an old woman ; and when, attempting
to sit upon a chair, she finds herself spr~wling
upon the floor, if he docs not laugh himself, he
is greatly edified by the laugh of the rustic
clowns around ; and the confusion and embarrassment of the old woman detracts not a
whit from his enjoyment.
There arc some.
J
wittings of Puck's caliber still extant.

Prospero"And mine shall.
"Hast thou, whicb art bnt air, a ton<'h, a
feeling
"Of their afilictions; and shall not myself,
"One of their kind, that relish all as sharply,
"P,1ssion as they, he kintllier moved than
thou art?
"Thongh with their high wrongs I um
struck to the quick,
"Yet with my nobler reason, 'gainst my
fury
"Do I take part? the rarer action is
"In virtue than in vengeance; they being
penitent,
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" The s,,le drift of my purpose doth extend
"Not a frown further; go rPlense them
Ariel:
'· lHy charms I'll break, their Eenses I'll
rE>store,
"And they shall be tJ1emselves."

But in the management of ghosts we see
more of the unequal action of Shakspeare's
In Macbeth we have the
supernaturalism.
ghost of Banquo presenting itself to his murderer in the midst of his courtiers at a ban_
quet; and as it insists upon its attendance,
the feast breaks up in confusion ; and, by the
direction of Lady Macbeth, the guests ''stand
not on the order of their going, but go at
once." This, to his bearded magnates, when
the murder of Banquo is learned, is virtually
a confession of guilt, and is an important
agency -in bringing about the defeat and
death of the tyrant; although the ghost seems
to retire, at this time, permanently from the
stage of action.
In Richard Third there is, it seems to me,
a rather meaningless array of ghosts on Bosworth Field the night before the battle. These
ghosts, victims to the tyrant's ruthless ambition, appear in succession, and rehearse, with
somewhat wearisome sameness, the king's
particular crime in the case ; and bestow
further their benedictions on his rival, Richmond.
This continues until it becomes
rather monotonous.
The total result seems
to be that the king rouses as from a nightmare sleep; and first begins to feel remorse,
and the loneliness of his condition, while
Richmond takes his good dreams as good
omens, and enters the fight more hopefully.
But the battle seems to be fought out on genera! strategic and military principles, without
attention to ghosts. The part of the ghosts
seems to be almost, if not quite, superfluous.
But to me, the ghost of Hamlet's father plays
a most puerile part. It does not do anything
directly to forward the action; but acts through
his son, whom he haunts and scares out of his
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wits to make him take·vengeanc-e on the Kfng
his murderer.
Now Banquo's ghost does not
haunt and harass Fleance, his son; he goes for
his murderer Macbeth.
This is much more
to the purpose; is more natural as it were.
But the ghost of Hamlet's father goes wandering about in a helpless, purposeless fashion ;
unable to inflict vengeance; seemingly afraid
or unable to face his murderer; and efficient
only to make-t:he life ofhis son utterly wretched, so that he wishes for death, and is finally
driven to death by his wretchedness.
Now
I challenge any one to point out a single sensible thing connected with the ghost's part.
I believe no ghost that ever lived ,vould play
such a part; unless it be a ghost of one of the
Hamlet family.
PROFESSOR

THOMAS McFADDEN,
A. M., M. D.

BY PRESIDENT

H. A. THOMPSON.

For the first time in the history of this University death has entered our Faculty and
stricken down one of its most worthy members.
A seat is made vacant in our meetings and
the footsteps of a loved one no longer resound
in these halls; we are all mourners for we have
suffered loss.
Thomas McFadden was born in Rushville. Ohio, November 9, 1825 and was
just 58 years ofage, as he died on the anniversary of his birth. When quite young he lost
his mother by a sad accident and his early
training fell to the lot of a step-mother who
took a kindly interest in him. He was prepared for college at Augusta Ky., after which,
at the age of I 5, he entered Dickinson College
at Carlisle Pa., where he prosecuted his studies
into his Senior year, when failing health compelled him to relinquish them. He recovered
his health, but the long journey deterred him
from returning to College and he never formally graduated.
He at once began the study
of medicine in the office of Dr. Hyde, ofRuo:;h-

I
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ville, Ohio, and is I 847 and 1848 he attended I partment and whatever it might cost, he wa
After determined to give his classes the latest results
lectures in the University of l\faryland.
completing his medical studies he associated I of scientific research,
The wealth of his scienhimself with his old preceptor in his native tific knowledge was a;:iprcciated by all wh,)
town. In 1849 he was married to Rebecca knew him. He was a timid, shink:ing man,
Hartley, of Zanesville, Ohio, who, with four who never pushed his way into prominence,
children, survives him. In 1855, he removed but was rcco 6 ni:~c:J b; all in his profession
He was the honored treasto \V estervillc, Ohio, and continued the prac- as a man ofability.
tice of his profession until 1857, wh~nhe was urer of the "Association of Ohio Colleges,"
elected Professor of Natural Sciences in Otter- for a number of years.
bein University.
At the outbreak of the reAs a teacher he was eminently successful.
bellion he tendered l:is services to the govern-\ He ~ad the confidence and respect of all his
ment and was appomted surgeon of the 46th pupils. A man of few words on the street or
Regiment 0. V. I. He was \\·ith his regiment I elsewhere, in his recitation room, he was
at the battle of Shiloh, where his arduous ready and communicative.
In the recitation
labors in the discharge of his duty as a surgeon room nothing escaped him. For the honest,
seriously impaired his health and he resigned faithful student, he could not do too much..
and returne? home: On his recovery, he again Those who ,,·ere inattentive and trou~lesome
tendered his services and was promptly ap- 1 ne,·er wanted to be asked to leave his room
pointed post surgeon at Camp Chase, Col um- more than once Ile held his class well in
bus, where he rendered efficient sen-ice. At the hand, kept them interested in their work and
·
close of the year he was again elected to a Pro- secured desirable results.
fcssor's chair, in the University and served I In his outward appearance, to those who
without interruption until· his death. The <lid not know him, he seemed reserved, cold
funeral occured on Sunday, X ovember I I, and unsocial. To those of us who did know
from the College Chapel at 2. 30 in the after- him he was one of the most tender-hearted
noon. The Chapel above and below was benevolent men that we ever knew. To know
completely packed with the friends and neigh- him one must pierce the outward reserve and
bors of the deceased.
The services were con- Iunderneath we would find a very warm heart.
ducted by the President of the University, who I In his regiment while in the army, if the sick
spoke from the text "And so :Moses the ser- or wounded needed aught which they could
vant of the Lord died." Some appropiate not get, his own money would at once secure
remarks were also made by Rev. H. Garst. it for them.
He would not wilfully wound
Some beautiful floral tributes were pn.:.;;-.:at_the feelings of any one. He had a tender naed. His remains were placed in the vault tur~ which went out lovingly to all.
b the cemetery, south of the College. \Vhilc
As a member of the Faculty he was a faithHe w.1s a m:m
he was painstaking, skillful and successful, as ful and invaluable counsdlor.
"' surgeon, yet his great life work was as a Pro- of sound experience wdl inform .:d 0:1 educafessor of Natural Sciences in Otterbein Uni- tional questions _and prudent and careful in his
Again and again he would sit
versity, a position which he held for O\'Cr judgment.
twenty-two years. In this work he took in- for quite. a while and say nothing.
\Vhen
tense pleasure.
He was an unclefatigable asked for his opinion he would likely suggest
worker considering the frailty of his health for the very thing which would be a<lopte<l. He
many years. The work he performed was was not severe in his requirements, but bemarvclous.
He was well informed in his de- lievecl in obedience to justly constitutde -au-

I
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thority

and never hesitated to vote his con

COLLEGE

FOOT-BALL.

victions.
To the wrikr he was especially I The autumnal chills and frosts that stiffen the
helpful in matters of discipline and \\ hik ne\'er muscles of the college oarsmen and base ball
oTiciously proffcrin 6 a:.!-vice.always helped to players have brought in the sport of foot ball,
be:i.r uniJlcasant bu~dens when asked to do so. which, though it docs not yet require the careHe was faithful in all his church relations, ful methods of the oarsman or the keen nerves
and cheerfully met the demands made upon of the b:i.seball player, has broad and democrathim. \\'hen able to be present he was always ic virtues of its own. It has always been one
at church on Sabbath morning.
He always of the faults of the college systems of field sports
enjoyed t!1e class-meeting, but it was never that their enjoyments have usually been limmy good fortune to hear him relate his O'.m I itcd to th..: muscular or skillful few, whose powexpcriencc.
He was comp2 1 lcd by the feeble ers were to be utilized in the intercollegiate
action of his heart to omit family prayer and Icontests.
The base ball player who loves the
also to forego his turn in the co!1clucting of game for the exercise that it gives him rather
Chapel devotions, both of which he Ycry much I than tor the enjoyment that he gives to
regretted.
He had a d'~ep religio,.1s experience. others or the collegiate reputatiou that he sus\Vhen about 14 years of a 6 e he professed faith tains, after a trudge to the k\11 field in the inin Christ and joined the l\I. · E. Church.
In tervals bctn·een recitations generally finds that
1S55 on his removal to \Vcsten·ille he con- the green sward is monopolized by ambitious
So the modnected himself with the Church of the United candidates for the regular nines.
Bn.:t'.1ren in Christ in whose communion he est oarsman who seeks the college boat-house
that his patriotism and money have helped to
died.
As a husband, a father, a citizen, a soldier, rear may count himself fortunate i_fhe is either
a physician, a student. a tcaci,er, a Christiai' Icaptain of his own ~inglc scull or is able to get
.
..
a place for an hour 111 a scrub crew.
The venhe was e1:11;1entl}: fa1tliful. H_e p~rfor:1:ed erablc game of foot bail, which each succeedmanfully lus duty 1n all the rclat1ons 111 w,11ch I ing year makes more popular _at our collq:~es,
God placed him. \Vhilc many of those who is well calculated to fill the v01d. It requ1res
saw him <lid not know the wealth of tender_ numbers, scope of area, activity without always
ncss in him, no man can s::i.yauiht a 6ainst the skill, and considered merely as an exercise has
no rival. It is the single sport which seems•
purity of his c'.rnracter or the uprightness of bis
adapted to that broad and general bodily trainlife. It is hard to think of him as dead.
ing which wise instructors will always strive to
make a concomitant of a college curriculum,
'' There is 110 <le:.th; ll"lial f>l!ems,;" i~ transition,
and which can never be adequately encouraged.
Th:s life of llH>rtal lie:ilth,
· o f a r1ew trame
·
d at hletes.
by the con temp Iat10n
l,; but the snliurb of the lifl' Ely~i 111,
But even in the rough-and-ready game, so well
Whose 1)()rtnls we call dea.lt."
chosen for the recreation of the ordinary stuIf any nun among u 3 \\':ts prepared for en- <lent, there have already begun to enter some
bad n.:fincments.
As played by the Rugby
.
.
,
.
.
.
tenng mtoGod s U111\·ers1ty above, tilts \\·::ts rules which have been adopted by Yale and
the man. D~ath did not ta'.._-:him by surprise. Harvard, the sport seems to be a good deal
.
.
•
I overloaded with rerrulations
and to have beHis work 1s done and he ts go·1e from us. He
fh 0 d
f r ot
It
.
come a game o an as muc 11 as o 10 .
has gone to learn more fully of Hun whose is well worth considering by our undegraduates
words it was hi:, greatest pLa-;urc to study I wh~th~r it is no_t of. t_he first importance to
mamtatn the simplicity and breadth of the
while h~·e upon earth.
"God's
finger uame if it can be done without sacrifice of
t°~tched him and he slept.''
bettei qu<Llities, such as safety to life and limb.
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and hence such matter would be better omitted from our columns as foreign in its nature.
But e\"en if \\·e admit the justice of such critiOCTO:OEB-J'"uLY.
cism, how is the desired change to be brought
about ? Take, for instance, the matter of perSubscription Price, $1.00 Per Year, Pcstage Paid·
sonals.
From the many hundreds of our college
\\
ho
are \\"ithout the precincts of\\' ester, 1ftma,c:-ingEditor.
ville, m.::directly rccei,·e ,·ery few columns of
/,oca/ Elz'tur.
\ \'. C. SnJI.lllS,
personals a year. The personal editor is supn rsona/ lc.<litor.posed to be a sort of being who, like .\eneas,
S. F. l\Io1rn1:-o.·,
_r.,·oci1
/_)Li!itor. is under the guardi;u1 care of a divinity always
R. N. Tl!A\'ER,
/lusi11css Jfa11ago-. ready to enn:lope his form in a mist and to
R. E. GILLESl'JE,
conn::y him unseen whcre\'er a personal may
D EC E M B E R, 1 8 8 J.
be ,,·aiting for him. In regard to local items,
the case is much the same. There are only
co. 'TE 'TS.
two poss1"ble com b inations of circumstances
:\[y BooKs,...
.. !',."i-:lfi-;;;
under which the local editor e\'er gets an item
.\ ::-:n•oy of :-311.\K~l'J-:\HE,
•··
· 1 1· 1 1
... ... ... 3,-:J,'-:l,,i wit 1 \\" 11c1 1is O\\ n personal obsen·ation
has
I ' HOP. 'I' 110.\1.\S 'I., (' I''.\l)I)E:); 1 , ••
CouEc:E FuoT-u.u.L,
...
... :m not furnished him.
One is \\·hen he corners
EmT0111.\L, ...
-!0--ll--l~ some friend and by continual importunity
-1:?--l:l
Luc.w,, ···
wearies him. The other is when one friend
l'mtsoKAr.s, ...
··· 4 :3-44 1
· k
1
1
!-<ocrnTY XoTE;-;,
-l-l ms a JO ·e on anot 1er ,,. 1ich he ,1:.ishes to sec
Y1D1T1Luro:s...
...
•..
-H-!,i in print.
But both of these resources afford
10--l(i but a meager fund of items.
HowTHEYI'ArnTm:11:11·\yT111ton;uC01.1.1:<,E,
The remedy is
A COLLEGE

MONTHLY.

1

0

--

-

-

_

I

in the hands of the students themselves.
The
editors of all the numerous sheets would gladly
we fine.Ithe same complamt gomg up from de,·ote a larger space to matters of personal
many editorial boards in the different colleges. interest to the old as well as present students.
Their editors arc chosen from among the stu But it is only to a limited extent within their
• dents, but the almost unanimous \'Crdict of power, and it is "·ithin the power of the stuthese exchanges is, that, as regards their own dents generally to make the college paper
individual experience, almost the entire work i more lively, terse and spicy. Is it not the
in each department is thrO\rn wholly upon the I part of consistency to do it ?
editors.
The students all want a good college
--paper.
l\Iost ofthem wantalively, "newsy"
T11E present is an age of progress.
From
one. They think it should not be too solid, the past arc evolved the truest riches of the pretoo severely literary in its character.
The sent. ~o government, religion, science, art, incriticism most commonly made on the RECORD dustry of national import, institution of learnby other college papers is that it is too uni-· ing, and no treatise on any profound subject
formly solid as regards the nature of its arti- of to-day, no philosophy of standard authorcles. The same criticism is perhaps the one ity has been given to the world, but has slowmost commonly made nearer home. Our ly risen from the bosom ofby-gone centuries.
critics tell us that they can find literary news
ill uch as we boast of our present superiority
and opinion in periodicals who~e columns arc over the past nations in respect to government
mainly filled with matter of such a nature, ability, genius and astonishing achievmcnts i~
I;,; looking through our 1~umer~us exchanges
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the sciences and arts, the true scholar is cha-\ them just a little too indifferent in the welfare
grincd at this erroneous doctrine when he stud- of their beloved institution ? Has not the colics the civil affairs and antiquities of the Greeks legc a right to expect them to support her inand Romans. Things, generally believed to be tcrcsts by all honorable means? Let a general
solely modern in origin, arc found to have been awakening among all these well meaning,
in use ages ago. There have been disinterred though little doing friends, be the order of the
from Pompeii loaves of bread with the names day. Let new interests, new friendships and
of the bakers on them, stew-pans, molds for great zeal, move them on a few stadia nearer
Christmas pies, wines, jugs, stoves, bells, the old campu ·; until the electric spa.rk of cnmcdicincs, games, play-bills, quack advcr- thusiasm shall kindle a lasting fire in the hearts
tiscmcnts, show-bills, and in short many of of all. Then will the U nivcrsity make even
the most useful domestic implements now in greater strides in advancement, and excel
use. l\Iuch of the present has been in use the noble career which she has already made.
for ages and ages. In view of this, we ought Duty is plain, may each one meet it willingly,
to consider our relation to the people who have manfully and discharge it honorably.
preceded us, both in respect to time and invenOi;R literary societies arc said, by those
tion. Though much is old and time honored
yet there are issues, interests, facts, laws and who arc competent to testify on the subject,
governments which arc of recent date. The to be superior to those of any other c0llege in
college world is not an old one in .\m:.:rica. the state. But they can be made to b...:sourAmerican colleges arc nearly all of tender CL'S of c,·en more profit than at present, and
years.
They need careful attentio;1, large we wish to suggest a "ay of doing it. .\11
and sufficient support.
The success and our College literary productions arc intended
achicvments in the line of the .\lu.nni mark solely to disciplin..: their author, to develop
the decided advantage of a trained mind. B.1t and stimulate his ·thinking facilities. It will
do they not by their indifference to the inter- be almost universally granted that debate
csts of the college of which they arc graduates serves this end better than any other variety
show that they arc selfishly attributing all of our literary
exercises.
Hence, debate
But the natheir success in practical life to their own cf- should be given special attention.
forts? \Vhereas, if they would reflect for a ture of the thought bestowed on a debate, demoment they would sensibly realize that much tcrmines the resulting amount of discipline.
is the result of college training, Too many And the nature of the question determines the
think that their support and connection with nature of the thought.
Hence, the discipline
the college ceases when they step from the resulting from a debate is largely determined
The object of
classic halls into the businc ·s walks of life. by the nature of the question.
Instead of k~eping themselves informed on the debate is the power of clo~e, logical thinkcollege issues they even refu e to be posted ing-. Such q ucstions, therefore, should be
in the most efficient way; namely, by taking chosen as by their nature necessitate such
and reading the College Paper. Those who thought.
But political questions are very sclhave reaped much by experience arc the most dom of this kind. There arc no exact d.1t3.
able to write, advise and aid in presenting the available on which to base our reasoning.
The
true ends, aims and essentials of college stu- infl..1enccs combining to prod:.icc different podents. May the many men who have grad- litical results arc so multitudinous in number,
uated from Otterbein consider what their rcla- and so indcfinatc in character, that it is but
tion is to their alma mater. Arc not many of seldom that our argument can take a more def-
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inite turn than mere probable conjecture.
One_ 1 HPli!.dun~.en·kp~ ,,·e:·e ht>l-1in the C.,l!(•ic O!,apl'l
cannot be certain by\\ hat causes alone an effect 011Tli:mk~gi,·ing. .\ II tlte ehnrc·hes ill town uu·te,l
is produced, n_or how much should be ascrib- with the C',,J!i·gPoil that day.
SL•,·er,il•>ftliL•.\lll111niwPn' rn towll <in f,and,iy
edtoanygi\'encausc.1\nythin~may
be allcgcd as a cause without its bcin 6 possible to prove :S-ul'.11th, ttJ att•'11tlthe fnneral of Pr.,f. T. :'.kF,Hlden.
IIcncc, such question<-; deYelope
the contrary.
habits of loose, inaccurate
thinking.
There
arc more important
questions
than these.
Q.1e..,tio11s should ha\'e a m:1ch greater part in
.\ person, no matthe thoughts of each one.
tcr what his profession or belief, is never fixed

ThL·('.,11..gL', n·hl'Htra nssi~•cd liy thl' ,·!Hm·h choir
ga,·e a c-on,·(•rtill thL•c ..Jll·geChapt•I. T.ie music ,r:1;;
gqod ,rn,l th,· :"•rf ,rm,.rs <lPtiP1·,·;,
l n,,L.-1ere lit [,ir the
.,11:irrwliil'l1 thl'y pnt fort'1.
0:il'
of tlil' 1,•,~in<'ss11H•n
.,f tmrn styH, that it Le,•fl11H•~
,·ery 111011!>1',n'.nis
at the l,1dit•shall.

I·

in that belief until he kn~ws why_ he' belicv~:
The_Fres'.1.ll1t
11Cl.1~s has l>P1·11
_orgalli,wt! a11ri the
as he docs.
But very fr:,v of us knO\\ why \\e !ollow111gnfh ·ers werP e!e,:tp I. \I. L. F,dl, l'n·si kilt
believe as we think we do, even in rc 6 ard to the IJ.ti,y B 11, Yil'P J'n,sit!ent; Etta Wulf, Senl"lan· :111,I
;\I ~t of C' 11-.t
C.mnlll\', Tn·as111L•r.
mast vital points of religious b.licf.
l':,>f L. ll. :\[.-F,111.lenhas tl'I\VtakP.1 l''i:tr~L·11fthe
u.-; b~li.!ve in-ctcrn1.l p~1nishm.!at, in t1c in~?iration of the scriptures,
in the immortality
of el,1ssl':-;ill thL•X 1t11ralSeienl·e~ an I \V. s. ltL•L·schas
the soul; can we tell why? Those who devote IJeen a;,p ,intl'<l tote t('lt ti,,• cl.1st<·s furnierly taught
Jr.
thcm,;c!vcs to politics, arc the special ones \\"ho h_,.Pr.>f. ~l.-F.1.lc'e11,
cannot.
Y ct they cannot deny that these
questions arc by far more vital than political
quc~tions, these fundament:d question:; of phi!osophy 'and religion arc the \'cry ones which
do offer abundant O;_)IJ0rtunity for clos\!, lotiiicc1lth•:)cl ~ht. They excd political questions in
each of the points in which one question can
cxcd another;
in the intrinsic importance
of
t!1c q 1cstio:1 itself, and in the discipline result_
ing from the nature of the thou 6 ht ncccssitatcc.1. Let us then, in our societies, have solid,
bsting
intrinsically
valuable
qctcstions
discussed in the future, and let us give more attcnio;1 to stricJy logical rcasonmgs.
1

,, lt·et m/;
.\ t the iiL•~i1111illg
oi tli is ter111t I,ere ,,.L'rl'11
nor enlPi'l,ti11111ellts
of any kin 1 an J n,> e,·,·ry :bing
,·o:11e~ at on,·e. L.'dure.,, l',t!>lies and C.inn•rts.
Om• o[ tt1e worthy :;enion; l,,h l><'en l'Ontpdled tu
w:ilk oil crntl'ht•:; f >r ~eYer,tl 1n•l':,s p·i:-;t, Lut is nuw
r,ipidly ill,nr,i,·ing.
Dr. \\'.i:-;hin;.'.toa <ii:td,h•IJ g,irn his ("(•lelirated !eclnre, "U.i.id U,,l,I," in the Cl1>q,t•I,011 TliurnLlay,
S.1,·. I.3th. T.ie lecture w.ts wt•IIattell(le,1.
.\. F. Cr,1yto11 entenaine,l a few uf his e;pl'ei.d
f.il-11,l:;at hi.-;h0:1,e 011~.tlurday even in_, Xun:111her
17th·. ,\ll th,1t wp1·epre· e11tenjt>yt•d the111seh·es,,uHI
fl·el \"Prygrateful ti/ him fur lh(' kin,l11es5 wlii<;h he
sho11·ed the111.
0

I

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::Th c !'<>,;
t rn Ill i n ti 1l' C0IIt>
6e C:1 t '.h) I I us Ji" e ii e: 1l I rg,.,I an l n >wa'.f>r,h a:n;1le r.))11\i-,r t:1e L•atert:1i11IJOCU\liS.
nwnts 1rhi,·li >ll'{' hPl,1 thp1·e.
\\')nter bPginH.
S ,-,,· i,; tl1e tiu1e l'l p1·(•ptn, i,ir ex 1,llill1,: ,:1.

The Junior Cl:t8,i S(' •m-; to lie l"l'ry 1111!11!'kyIt.
lo-;t o:H' m•,Jl 1.'1'at rhl' IH',.!inniu_:of tlti,; terlll a.id
n,i,,· two lll<>l"l'
h:1,·e left SL'.l1.i
ii, a:1 I, it is ,,·lti,;;1•md,
with uutrill1 ,11iti intent.

I tl11t tl,e :--.q>P:intei;dent .,f the ,'tale
Tile free$ h,t\"0 :;ll<'1ltheir ioli:ige anti W..:st(•n·iJIL' It is 1--11111L'
.\~yhu1
f.ir
In1lH;cile
Y >:1th ,·bite 1 \\':,stpn·ille reof hl.!ak wintl'r.
on.:c Ill JrL'a~:;l!llH'ithe :1p:>e.1r,111•·••
the
•
l'l!ntly, in </l'tlL'rt > c.1ptnre f,H· his itHtitutioa
One of the. 'e11iorbtdi(•.-;l'I/Sili1·l'ly ,i~serts that :;'.1e younJ 111.111
wh, plays thL· intl'i·ln,le., aud p,,stlu(lf:'S
s·1w a star c·n·1H•out frr,;i1hl'liin,1 <>n·nltation.
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The first divisiou-of
on November

the Juuiors

:Jn.l.

held

TLe house

their

l'nL!ic

was well filled and

each c!ese.rve<l creel it for the care which was taken

in the pl'odnctions.
follows:

W. S. Reese,'-'

The

"Tl1e

Poetry

S. F. ~Iorrison

Spirit

of Conquest;"

of the Bible;"

Emma

43
nuw fills tht> P<=rsonalEdit11r'~.('h::ir

\Ve welcome him into

san,·tum

0111

L. G. Altman,

[ornwrly

of

rec1--ntly !Jec(,rne a member
F.

lielie\·i11g lie will

wield the pen of a ready and skillec.1 wri1er.

and sulijc'cts \rere as

Pcdorrners

A. F. Crayton,

RECORD.

\\',trs,rn,

.Indian::,

11.,s

&

of the firm of \\'at'l'ell

Gares, Jen lists, 71 Norlh II_i);h St. Coln1n1Jns, 0'.1_io,

Failure. of BL1Lldliisu1 ;" R,Jwena T. Lan·
'8:3. \V. C. lkbok
has n•siµ-ned
his l''Jsiiion as
!]on, "Tho Childreu of the ~list;" C. X. Queen, '' I Principal of the ~Iontunr Sel,ools, near To)~do, low,,,
\Yonder;"
Tin:a L. Barnes, "The Proper Study of for the pu<'pose of m1lerin)! Ll:e U. B. Tl,eolugi.-,il
:'.[ankind '' F. A. Z. Kmnler, "Our C ..rnulry's Xeed:' SL·meuary, at Dayton, 0.
Bender,"

The sec0nd division
lie on Ko1·ember

of the Jnniors

~-!th.

They

preparing

their orations.
'rhe
l011·s: R. N. Thayer,
"The
1V. C. RluLbs"

Throne;"
Carrie

held

cnrc in

exercises were
Power
Behind

Man a Progressin•

'7::!. :\I. IL A111hruse rc~idPs ·at Delle Pl,iiH, Iuw ·,

l'ul>-

their

also exercised

t!R

where

he is the pastor

'87.

Being;"

½eller, "Tile Relatio11 of 11usie to :\fontal Pru-

(\mgre,;a•

l!)IH;li

plca,;ctl.

E. N. Tllolllas, wl,o has be~11 c·,u11·«~_,in
6 ju

iu this Stnte ~inl'e Con111H•nce1iieut, ha,; rel uriiecl to

grcss ;" J.P. Sinclair, ·' Tile I3roll,crhooc1 of ~ations ;" his ltume at J uffer,;on, foci.
A. A.IRotl. t:-ock, "E,lucnti,.11 Onr ~utiornil S tf<";z'ia;d' flying 1·isit L,cforc lcndng.

J. M. Rankin,

of_t",e

in elurge

fol- tional Cliurcli.
Ile write,; that_ he is
the with liis ,rork antl people.

"A 1[uto Pmphery."

'87.

Ile

1J1ade 01 lurl.iein a

A. A, Xeasc left on Fri,Lty, the '.!3,l, fur l\liu-

ersdllP, :\Icigs County, this Stal<', wi1ure hu 11ill·tt ach
a four moutl1s school. I-fo will return tll 0. U. i11
time f11rthe Sl'ring term.
0

I?ERSOI1,flLS.
'83.

Miss :\I.E. Bovey iS' engaged

in tcacbing

near

Lis hon, Iowa.

'83 .. S., '. Spencer,
funny

I\Irs. R. E. Gillespie

is now l'i,iling

her parents

at

knuwn a,;'· Perpctn,1I

better

11111n,"is stn,hlyi·nµ-

learue,l

legal

fraternity

law 11utler 011c ui

t 1I

Columbus.

Asl 11•illt>, Ohio.

iur, \11n a Lright career as a la11·yPr.

.'82. Miss L. K. Resler is sti:l pursuin_::! her nrnsical
stmlies at Boston.

allier day.

:IIiss Emma Tayl()r, was very sncldenly called home
hy the serious illness of :ier sister Lu;t l\Iowh1y.
S. D. Fisher,
son-in-law,

L. D. Bonebrake
quite

'83.

of AR!n·ille, Ohio, was the guest of his

\1:asag.1iu sePu on unr s1re1!:s ,lie
It ,;e,·1ns that

oi

Otterbein';;

C. L. Dickev, of Central 9oll('ge, paid th e" etlitors"
a pleasa,1t visit at their sanctum, the first o[ the

old

8Lu iei1ts

in t!iis profitable an,l honoraule

B. T. Jinkins

arc

oce111utiun.

was in tuwn again on ::i.,lnr,L1y

ernnin.:;, the _24th, iust.

R. E. GillespiE', a few days List woJk.

t liu

lic'spenk

Ile is eng,1ged iu teaehi11g.

a numL,er

employed

\re

li1<·

Dvn11n is now•

Although

principal of the Gale1rn schools he could nut fure;;o
the pleasure of hearing J. P. an,! .'>.muss;ie,tk 1 1,eir
first "Pul.Jlic~ ,.

week.

'BJ.· N. P. llkD,malil,
Africa,. retnrnerl

who h:is beeu t,,aehing nenr

sick ou Fri<laY, the '.?3,l. \Ve hope

he may soon reco\·er.

'87.
wound

'73. :'IL A. i\Iess ic ::;11perinte1nlcut of the Fra11I Jin Connty i-iel1ools, Indiana.
IIe has ret'l!111ly [Hlulis!ied a comprehen-1iYe
cou,liliou

of s.tid C,rnaty.

m:i.nnal gi\·iug the
T,1c position

work and

i~ ably fi'.leu

C. C. L,)(;k lrns snflic 'nlly recovere,1 from his l.iy tltb sch•Jl:t:.
to return

to hiR home at H,1nirhill,

0.

left -on 11onclay, tho 19th, inst.

'SS. R. P. 2\Iillcr is Principal
E'c'iools, 1Ve,tmorehrnd
doing slendi,lly

Connly,

of

the

i'll!W

L. D. Bowersmilh,
of '8l, Chail, y l3011el>rake, of
'SZ, reportPrs ul thu Ohio Sia/,- Juumal, an,! S. J. Flick0

Indt1stn· I iu~er, of '7-J., Uolu111bas ('0r!'(;!Spon,leut of the CincinIle is ,wli E11qrtirer,aelce'1 as p:tll be,1:-e.-s at tlw f11ueral of
Professor Themas ::Hc,Fadilen.

P~1rn~ylwmia.

in his new work.

Ile

I

L
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Mr. Samuel B,rnghmau, of Springboro, 0., was the
guest 0f his daughter, Miss Mary, and his niece and
uephew, l\Iiss Clara and Willie Baughman, on the
26th, inst.

The Society has purchased James G. Blaine's latl'st
work:,entitled "Twenty years of Colllgress, " in two
Rev. D. E. Myers, one of the old students who volumes for their library.
attended school here about tho time the war broke
Mr. Albert Crayton, of Class '85, entertain eel a party
He is a member of ot his triends at his home on Saturdny evening. A
out, resides at Marion, Ind.
" White River Conference" and is traveling the very pleasant evrning was spent r.nd highly enjoyed
Lincoluville circuit at the present time.
by his gnests.
'81. Dr. C. B. Dixon has been appointed examining
Presillent Cochran's subjC'c!S for extC'mporaneom;
physician by the Peopla's l\Iutnal Benefit Associa- speaking are simply immense. We are glad to see
tion, of this place, to fill the position of the late Dr. more interest taken in extemporaneous speaking as
McFadden. '\Ve are pleased to hear tllat the doctor it is an import.mt element in our Society work.
is rapidly rising in hi; profession.
The Record bns latelyenlisted,in;her
sen-ice a stal'78, W. J. Zuck, is a Professor in Lebanor. Valley wart from the immortal class of '87; though not a giant
College, Pa. and fa doini: excellant work in his depart- in stature, '' 8ammie " will dish up the personals in a
ment. BesiJes his regular College work, he conducts manner worthy of a Horace Greeley.
The Society regrets to lo~e ;rron1 its ranks l\Ir. A.
a large class in the Cbataupua Normal, and gives
much attention to the interests of the Y. M. C. Asso- A, Nease, who has left for his home where he will
ciation.
teach the following term. Dr. Kease has our sincere
'79. ,v. A. Shuey was the guest of Professor E. L. wishl's for his success and ,ve hope that we may soon
Shuey during ThanksgiYing. He has been traveling "·elcome him among us again.
since the 1st of September in the East, spending
nearly a month in Boston, from thence to New York
VENTILATION.
anu Philadelphia.
He now contemplates a trip to
the West.
HY PROF. T. MCFADDEN.
'72. Miss Sallie J. Winter, who has been in ~11
[Rcprintedframlhe "Otterbcinj)ial," of December1876.J
hC'alth for ten years past is now at the residence of
We hear much on this ,ubject and but little of that
lier lirother-in-law, Prof. Guituer, in this place. And
teaching
is reduced to practice. We are taught that
wo regret to say that her state of health is not so
a
supply
of air, containing a certain proportion of
enconr.1ging as in the earlier part of the year.
oxygen is necessary to life and health ; that the lungs
Ransom Clements, a former student of O. U., and
in breathing take in pure nir and throw out an
now a resideut of this place, has just returned from
impure air which will not support life. '\Ve are also
Cleveland, Oliio, where lie secured quite a large
told to contemplate the case of a crowded church, or
number of orders for the late vrork "Twenty years of
theatre or railroad car, with doors aud winJows
Congress" hy the scholar and statesman,J. G. Blaine.
closed, and the many pairs of human lungs consnmThe work is of intrinsic value. Buy it.
ing the oxygen and throwing out carbonic acid, and
'87. R. K. Porter, a member of the Freshman the equal number of human skins, all dirty but onr
Class, and instructor in short-hand for the past term, own, exhaling waste matter. "\Ve are told to notice
left on Thursday, the 22d, for New Concord, )Iuskin- how the impurity of the air is shown by the feeble
gum County, Ohio, where he will ham charge of the flame of lamps anu the stupor of the irrniates. "\Ve
short-hanrl. department.
We are sorry at his depar- are at liberty to contempl:ite such a subject as long aN
ture; for it surely would be an ad ,·antage to our Col- the sensitive state of our stomachs will endure. 'l'he
lege to have a competent tf'acher in this department. application is then made to faniily apartments, imd
R. K. we wish you success in your new place.
especially to student's rooms.:: The i;tu<let1t, fully
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alive to the great import:mce d pnre :,it an<l ventila- would not 111Hkres•irnate the importam·e of yenlilation, goes home, throws open hi,; win,lo,v, an<l kPcps tion, far fru1n it. The "apJ>e,11 to the sextant for
it open for a week, when (if not s,,nncr l.ti,l up with p111·eni,·" is a just one. Bt1t cl,, not ll't 11.-;111,L
,,. the'
a cold in the he,vl,) 11,it 1't'ali~ing-any gre,tt ch,rnge in mi, t:tkc of altrihntin;; e[foch to wr,lll,.( ,·,t11,<'~. )f:L11V
hi,i feeling$, ho condn,lL•:, vcntihtin11 i ➔ n h111ti!rng, other things lune u pn11·pl'fnl e[f,,d on thl· pn.!."'1;t
nnd l'ill~es his win·low.
>lll•l future he:dlh oi tile stwlent, frL•~li i,·.,,n ;.(rc•t•n
Thiscundusion
is p.trlly rig-ht. Tm! Ltcls <·01wernt f1t•l,b, who sltnl~ lti111-«·lflip in ,111ei,.(ht by kn l'<Hlill
ing the t•ffoctH prn,l1t<'ed 011 the purity of the air in for Htndy. The h,ul 1,1sle in the 111•H1th,all.J t, ,, olnll
<'mw.Jed 1·n•>1n ➔ are nut applie:tblL· to ordin:t,y li,·ing i ·l'li11g Will'll rh-.ing in Ilic lllOJ'llill!,! lll:l\" I,\.., ,1111• {,)
ro lll1!'.i o[ farnilie~, study r,>.. 1ns ~u1tl 8lCl•pi11~
!'don1s.
son1Ptlti11;,!' <.•b0 tli:111 that he f11rgo: to •>p~•n:t cra1·k in
T11erc is a cnn~t,mt ,liffu~i,Jn t:tkin~ pl,u·e i11 th4tair, in hi,; ,vincl,,w; th<• hea,·y "YMler•suppt•r 111igl1tl,t' a
an,l the slighledt f<11'ec,;
arc sntfo.:icnt lo c.tllS'-' circul:i- <':tllHC. The hc,1dat'l1c whi,·l1 sn often tr .. nbles lti111
lion. O11rhonse,; are n•Jt pedeet, our roomH are no may be due to s01Hctlii11gel.,t, tban that his roo111is
air tight reeeivcr,;. In a crowde<l hall the impure air so small. If he woul,l lie carPfHI to ex<'ln<ie all'' flie,,· 1
from breathing an<l perspiring is product-d much from his drinking waler till, effect might di~appe,tr
l,ister than it can be remove,! by diffusion itml circu- lrn•gnhu habits or e:tting-, <lrinking-, Rh•eping, nnd ,,f
lation: it therefore al'cnmnhtc,;.
B,1t in orcli1u1n· li,·ing gc•nPrally; want ul n'ai personal elt•,111li11<•RH;
apartments, inhahite,l by a few, I <lo conten,! tlrnt want of bodily exereise, 1Hiµ:ltt be name,! ,1s /.!<'1H•r,d
this accumul.ttion will not take place, unless iu 1·ery causes which pr,)1!11eeeff0crs often wrongly attribnLP<l
mre c,1ses. Take a can<lle and l\lJl<l it near the joints to impure air.
I dose by qnotinµ: the s,1yi11~of a fam-1us physioloin woo(lwork and plastering and doors: hold your hand
near the joint between the mop-b,,ianl alHl floor; then gist, "The greall'st enemy of man is col<l--kl'Pp
make a mental estimate of the wholC' amouut of air wa.1·111.''
entering the room from these sources. :--,Jrare the
materials of onr walls impcrdons; c,·cn a brick wall
HOW THEY PAID THEIR WAY
is far from it.
THROUGH COLLEGE.
ExperimElnt has shown that with the force of the
breath alone, air c:in be blown through a brick wall
SHIFTS J\ND EXPEDIENTS OF COLLEGE-LIFE.
a foot thick, and plastered on bot 11 sides, with snfficient force to extinguish a cau,!le placed on the other
The Unitc,1 Stall's has very aptly I.Jeeu termed thl'
Ride. The fact that an ordinary brick will absorb half Land ef Sclf-~'.[::ule;\lan. Large numbers of its most
its weight of water shows how perrious it is to so famous and suceessful men have been horn, if not in
dense a fluid as water. How much more te so light po1·crty, in at best but Yery humble circumstatH'e!l,
a fluid as air? Again, when ordinary rooms have and ha,·e risen to eminence mainly by their own unthe <hors and windows closed against the weather, aide<l exertions.
firC'Swill be found lighted in them. WhPn the fire
It is said that in some of our colleges from one
is bnrning, whether in the stove or on the hearth, a fourth to one half of the young men who ha Ye heen
large volume of air is continually passing from the graduate,], haYe paid their expenses with money
room by way of the chimney.
A conesponding vol- they ha1·e earned by their own labor.
ume of fresh air must enter the room continually to
At the college where the writer was a stu,!ent,
maintain the equilibrium; a much larger volnmn than twenty-six of the one ltun<lred and eight students
can lie consumed by one or·t,,·o persons. That air of who were then obtaining an ednration
then', denn ordinary room with a fire is in a state o[ constant pended upon their own earnings for ol.Jtaiuing l'\'Cry
circulation, with free communication with the outside do liar tlint their education cost them.
Various were the expe,Jients to which these aspiair, is proved by a fact which I have not seen named.
l refer to the rapiu diffusion of odors, which must be rants for academic honors and a liberal edueation
mechanically carried by currents of air. That odor- were sometimes re<luced; yet I doubt whether, on
the whole, the fayore<l sons of wealth enj(\ycd college
ous animal, lhe skunk, is fon<l of night excursions,
all<l if his millnight promenade takes him near a life more than did these young men.
Several uf the twenty-six young men above named
house, closed as tightly as is usual 0n winter nights,
the odor is at once plainly perceived in all the rooms were so fortunate as to have friends who advance<l
them money, at six per cent. interest, which was to be
on the wind ward side of the house.
I think, therefore, that the coni:lusions derived repaid after they luul ~rncluated and had time to earn
from rooms filled with crowds of people are not ap- it. To secure the debt, in tl.1e event of their death,
plicable to ordinary apartments in good houses. I they insured their lil'es for fifteen :hundred dollars
1

1

1
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each, paying the annual premiums· on the policy, hut hecome quite a gillnt in rnnsele, and was a picture of
.
allowing the interest on tl1e money Lorrowed to manly health.
Less laborious, hut more profital>le, was tJ1e de,·H:e
of a Junior, whom the others jncoRely mck-named
accrnC'.
Such a metho(l perniits the stn!lent to gi\'\l his "Aunty," on nn·mmt of tlw way in which l~e_earoed
whole ti111eto his stndirs w11ile in C'olleg-e,hut really his money.
This young- man bono ,ved a kn1_ttwg madol'S not \ernl to develop the self-relian!'e that comes chinc-tbC'n
a new inYention-of
a hulv fnend, an<l
fnm1 hein~ in<lepen<lent of fa1·ors fro1J1friernls.
\rith it knit wo(,ll'n so<'ks for a gentlemaii.'s furnishing
A not her of nn- cl ssmates went r\'ery snmmer into h011se in a 1H,iµ:liboring city. Ile wonl!l work ::ind
tie hay-field. ·Tt,e farmers usually 11aid him two study at the sanw time from a propped-up h<_iok.
cun1e
He could uiake eight or t•~n pairs of s<Jcks m a <l:!Y
<'ollan; a dny for his serl"icl's, an<l he 11·0111(1
l a<:k to l'nilq;e i11N, pt<•ml,er ns hrr,wn aR a ::\1oor.
for whkh lie re<:t·i,·c<l fifteen cents per pair; an<l lur
8,rrne of U1ese nee,ly young 111<m
were very eeonom- the last two ye,1rs he paid his tollege expenses almosl
i,·al in elothing.
One uf them nrn<lc the snm of fifty whoJly hy this lie(ht work.
.
de liars snffice for _the n111_onntpai,l for his rloth1·s f"r
The boys \1·••ren1twh in!'line(l to_ ricli<'nl_e ]11111,h'.i\\'tlir"e 1'earn. It 1s hal'llly ne1·,·srnry· to sny that he e~er, not so mneh on a,·,·ount of l11s wurk111g, as f10 1n
!lit! not go vNy much ''into society," ,rhich is not au \ the effrminn\e C'haraC'tcr of the work.
i11jnry to a stn!lent.
B,111s a1Hl atten lam·e upon
'' Calhou111l," on the other h::irnl, was rather respec~ oun~ ln<lies are not con1l11ciYeto dose applil.:atiou tccl than otherwise for his wood-chopping,
one r<:ason
an1l stn!lions habits.
being, perhaps, that the musrle aeqnired at it maile
One .of the stPrnest methods of self-help wliit-11 11 him not a f'afe objett of ridicnle.
remcmbt>r amoug n1_1·J:<lnlent al'q11ai11ta11ces,was thnt
Huch arc S'>lll' ol Lhe wavs of earnin11 lll'HW)';
b 1_1t
pra~ticed lJy a freshmen, wh0m his c-la:;;smates calle,l I hal'e no <lonbt tlut any 1iee!ly vo1111gman, fertile 111
'Calhound,''
from his mispronunciation
in a ela:;;s ,le• expedients, and who <ksires
pay his t•IHI way
lrnte of Lhc n:1me of the ,·Plebra~e,l Nonlliern states-\ tl!rough college, wonld, i[ none of. t11ebCshoulrl please
man..
l11rn, or he npPu to hilll be able to hit upon others.
Dui'ing the winter term "Calhoui\<1" woul,1 disap- At all eyenl:,; he need ;10t be discounwed.
vear for two or three hours, innne(liately after morn'
"'
ing recitation, and again after prayers at four o'd1H'k
in the afternoon.
F(>r a long time his classmates did not know where
he, went, or what lie did; but near the. dose of the
term it was discovered that he harl takC'1.1a con.tratt \
to cut wood by the conl, for the use of loeomotives.at
a milrna<l station a mile arnl a half away. He re
SUCCESSOR TO l. BROWK,
ceiyed a dollar a eon\, and cut about a cord per day,
a1_1<l
at the same t1111ehe kPpt up in his 8tndies with\
Deale:r
i.n
h 1s elasses.
·
· Ile com plete1l his contract, nnd cnt fittv cords of
wood <luring the term, for which he recein,;l fifty dolU NlVER.SITY AND Scc:10::iL TEXT BooKs,
br~. While at work with his ax he would h:we hi;;
Latin or his A/y,lmt propped~pen on ::i. stump hanl by
ancl after a lrnnl bout at a tlrn·k log he wonhl sit ,lown Sf APLE
AND FANCY STATIONERY,
an'.\ master a pn~saf-(e, or an example, jotting the translation or the sol 11t1on on a large white chip, which his
weH-nppl1ed ax had thrown 011t of a sC"arf.
.Pictures and Faney Goods,
A rnl I am gla!l to say "Cal hound" took Yery goo<l
rank that term in his dasg, and at the end of it he hail \ WEST ERV I LL E,
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STUDENTS, IF YOU WISH THE VERY BEST PHOTOGRAPHS
0-0

TO

BAKER'S
GALLERY
OF
PHOTOGRAPHm
ART,
j\:o_16)AND167SOUTHHIGHSTREET,
COLUMBUS,
OHIO.
(OPERA
TheLargestandFinestGalleryin America.
~ WE

GIVE

BLOCK.)
All workWarranteda.;d SatisfactionGuaranteed.

STUDENTS-SPECIAL

RATES.~
GOTO

UNITED
~R[THREN·
£ij0K
~TORE
NORTHEAST

CORNER

-FOR-

MAIN AND FOURTH StreeetsSchoolandC ll
DAYTON,

0

OHIO.

egeTextBooks,

Blanks,MiscellaneousBooks, Sta~ionery.

NEW DEPARTURE.
We bavejust
enlar1?cd nnrl fitted up our store room with
new ca•es, and benutifie<l itwitboutn•gord
to expense. ,oasto
ma.ke it one of tho rno•t inviting )llnc,s <•f the kind in tho
St:ue. We have alee cnl1trg~<l our stock or Good~, with 11
view to the retn,il trnde, nnd intend to sturly the wants nncl
tastes of the best reading classes of tho city and surrouL<ling
country.

CI~CULATING

LIBRARY!

WEYANT

BLOCK.

COATES& DELAMATER,

Religious and Theological Works!
DEALEES

HEBREW,GREEK,GERMAN
ANDLATINBIBLES,TES·
TAMENTS,
GRAMMARS
ANDLEXICONS.

STANDARD
Biography,

WORKS

ON HISTORY,

Science ,ind Litorature.
Lowest Prices.

on hand as soon as published, and sent by mail at
publisher's prices.

OUR FAMILY

I:-CLUDING

Supplied at

ALL.NEWBOOKS
OF REALMERIT
Promptly

IN

Table and PocketCutlery,
Plated G!lods,and
lRoN,

BIBLES

Aro unFurpassed in fullnes~ of mntter, illustrations,
and in
beauty n.nd streugth of binding, while in cheapness and salal,ility they are superior to all others.

HARDWARE,

BUILDERS'
HANDY

DI..OCK,

GLASS,

STOVES,

&c.

N. STATE

STK:E;E;T.

PAT!=: NTS.

Intelligentand EnergeticAgentsWantedEverywhere.

All kinds of Plain and Fancy Stn,tionory, School Books and lfUXX & CO., of the ,",cini'ijic AmPriNI», rnntinnP to net ns Soll·
n.11 kinds of School Supplies constnntly kept on hand.
Also •itnrs of Patents, C1l1·ec1.ts.
Tnldc Marks, Cop1·righls, for the l'ni~
,~ full "Fsortment of all kmds of Fancy Goods kept in First·
ed St,ites, C,tn,Hh. E ·g;l,nd Frnnrt•, Gcnnam·. ere. Jlnnd Book
ClJss Book Stores.
1bo1\t P,,t~nts s,nt free. Thirty-seYcn ycnrs ixpericnee,
Pntpnls
. dC
t f
t
dd
C
on· Llhtn11H
..<lthmll!.!h '.\I11nn & Co., nr-• noti<·P<l in the Seif'oli[ic .hnr.riCl n.ss1fie
atalogue~ ~en roe o any a ress.
orresp
nn. thel:tr;:e,t. h •,t. anrt mo,t wiclclydrc·nl,lll''l sf'ientifi1• p.,per.
don~o respectfully
sohc1ted. Address,
-.:l.fl·Ja ycur. "c •~ly. Rplcndi<l eugmving nncl intercstiT1:.{ infc>r0 e
W
SHUEY Dayton Ohio m:1t1on. Sw'<•im~n copy of the SeinitiJlr .!11>N"ican sent free. A<l.1.... V •
• •
,
'
• Jre--s )lunn & Co., Sricntific .dmcrica/l, offi\.·c,~Hl Droudway, N. Y.
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Life Scholarship, $45.
Average time required to
complete the entire course is
about sixteen weeks. Some
finish in twelve.
Please ~end for new Catalogue.
106, 108 S. HGH

104,

.'

COLUMBUS,

Students will consult their be1t interests by examining

St.,

0,

our immense

STOOX
OFCUSTOM
MADE
CLOTHING
Before leaving their measures or buying a dollar's worth of clothing.
F. & R. LAZARUS
82UARE

S. LAZARUS

& CO.,

D:EAI.ING
139 South

REI.I

CLOTHIERS,
IUr,;-h Street,

COL

WESTERVILLE,

UMDUS,

OFFICE

Door North

llOURS-1

toll

A, lt.;

of Methodist
2. lo 5

p.

TAPLE

OIIIO.

A, N. HILL,
No. 43 North High St,,
Columbus, 0.

Church.

'1.; 7 to 10 P. M.

]. \V. MARKLEY
& BRO
..
tlE.\Ll:R

SONS & CO.,
TAILORS
AND CI.OTHIERS,
No. 6 Deshler
Block,

Follow the crowd to
buy your Clothing of

0.,

Spec[alnttenlio:1given ta Catarrhand NervousDi::eases.
OFFICE-2d

11.BI.E

1:-'

.A1'r

BEAKES

& GARDNER

PUBLISilF.RS

'

CF TllE

PlESTERV!ILLE
REVIEW!,
Aro prepared with new Presses and l\fatcri:i.l to do

llLL KINDSOFFINEJOBNORK.
FANCY
GROCERIES.
Also a complete assortmen. of

Canned

Goods ond VegGtables.

Please call before i:;oing elsewhere.

CATALOGUEAND PROGRAMMEWORK

A Specialty.
This vublic:i.tion ls from tho vrcss

ot Duus
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